
Spanish class March 24 

Hola! I will be making some changes in my lesson plans to better accommodate 
more distance learning. I look forward to resuming our Sonrisas curriculum very 
soon! This will also be a great opportunity to review previous acquired Spanish. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding.


Greetings! Saludos! This week we will take a tour of Spanish greetings, 
questions, and answers.


	 Follow along with this cartoon drawing and song video, como te llamas? 


https://rockalingua.com/songs/whats-your-name  2nd grade and up

https://rockalingua.com/songs/whats-your-name


https://youtu.be/tOj4hEk2CtU  Hola a todos !  Link for song video Kinder/1st

Vocabulary and Phrases 2 grade and up

hola hello
buenos dias good morning
buenas tardes good afternoon
buenas noches goodnight
como estas? How are you?
bien gracias very well
mal bad
asi asi so so
como te llamas? What is your name?
cuantos anos tienes how old are you?
adios goodbye

* Please copy vocabulary in your red spiral notebook* 3rd grade and up for review

Books and suggestions

For our bilingual readers we will be utilizing Unite For literacy .com

https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/salud/book?BookId=1384

Our story for this week will be a Spanish narration bilingual reader. Como te mantienes sano? 
How do you stay healthy? This book will be located in the 11th row under Mi Salud , My health. 
You will have the option of having the book read to you in Spanish and english. Happy reading!

Please listen to our weekly review of the calendar below

Los meses del ano
https://youtu.be/IKznbHvPFwc

Dias de la semana
https://youtu.be/C4fREj60Crk

Las Estaciones
https://youtu.be/LiI0lWmgmEE

https://youtu.be/tOj4hEk2CtU
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unitemx/salud/book?BookId=1384
https://youtu.be/IKznbHvPFwc
https://youtu.be/C4fREj60Crk
https://youtu.be/LiI0lWmgmEE


* March Character Building 3/4 grade Mrs. Rodriguez Homeroom class

We are finishing up this month with the 7th Beatitude, Blessed are the 
peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God. Matthew 5:9

We have been discussing what it means to be a peacemaker. It is our job to be like Christ. 
We are meant to be at peace with everyone, but this does not mean that we can force 
others to be at peace with us. Sometimes, as a child of God,  people just wont’t like you. 
But for now, keep the words of Romans 12:18 in mind. “ If it is possible , as far as it 
depends on you,  live at peace with everyone, “ You can’t make everyone happy. 
Sometimes people will just want to fight. But don’t give in! When this happens, continue 
to practice the Beatitudes. How can we practice being a peacemaker? What are some 
practical things we can do?  Make a list in your journal or tell your mom or dad.  

So as we have discussed this past month there are two parts to being a peacemaker. We 
are at peace with God when we know that Jesus died for our sins and we do our best to 
follow him. We are at peace with other people when we do everything we can to get 
along with them. When we are at peace with the people who don’t follow Jesus, they will 
start to see there is something different about our lives, and they may start to follow Jesus 
themselves! When we, the children of God,  are the peacemakers, others will want to 
become peacemakers too.

Pray and ask our Lord to show you in what areas of your life you can be a peacemaker.

* Enrichment Spanish Worksheets for 3rd grade and up attached below





 




